PRIMO CONCORSO INTERNAZIONALE DI MUSICA SACRA
SAN COLOMBANO
BOBBIO (Piacenza) 11-23- 24 NOVEMBRE 2018
The Internatinal Cimpettin "SAN COLOMBANO" 2018 is addressed ti ipera singers if all
natinalites and ti natinal and internatinal pilpphinic chiirs The cimpettin is dedicated ti
St Cilumbanus, an Irish missiinarp mink, kniwn fir having fiunded numerius minasteries and
churches in Euripe bp abbits, whi died in Bibbii (Piacenza) in 23 Nivember 615 and was buried
here in the crppt if the Basilica dedicated ti him
The tests if the cimpettin, the auditins and cincerts will take place in Bibbii (Piacenza) in the
iccasiin if the cimmemiratin if St Cilumbanus with the filliwing calendar:
CHOIRS SECTION
The selectin if the chiirs will take place in Sundap, Nivember 11 startng at 3 pm at the
Sanctuarp N S Dell'Aiuti, Piazza San Francesci This will be filliwed bp the award cereminp fir
the winning chiirs

SOLOISTS SECTION
The preliminarp tests if the sili sectin will be held Fridap, Nivember 23 at the Auditirium S
Chiara, Piazzeta S Chiara The tme if cinvicatin will be cimmunicated bp the secretariat if the
cimpettin
The fnal rehearsal and the fnalists' cincert will be held in the same dap at 9 p m in the crppt if
the Basilica if S Cilimbani
The fnalists must present themselves in cincert dress

AWARDS AND CONCERT OF THE WINNERS
On Saturdap 24th Nivember, at the Crppt if the Basilica if S Cilimbani, the prize-giving
cereminp if the siliists' sectin and the cincert if the winners will be held, tigether with the
perfirmance if Vivaldi's Gliria
All the rehearsals if the cimpettin are ipen ti the public (the winners must present themselves
in cincert dress)
If the fnalists di nit partcipate in the fnal cincerts and in the award cereminp, the prize will be
cancelled

PRIZES
SOLO SECTION
First Prize: Euri 1,000 00;
Secind Prize: Euri 500,00;
Third Prize: Euri 250,00;
CHORUS SECTION
First prize: Euri 1,000 00
Secind prize: Euri 500,00
Third prize: Euri 250,00
The amiunts if the premiums are griss if the legal deductins

REGULATION
VOCI SOLISTE SECTION: bass, baritine, tenir, siprani, mezzi-siprani, cintralti
Article 1
ADDRESSEES
The cimpettin is internatinal in nature: cimpettirs if anp natinalitp and if bith sexes can
partcipate withiut age limits
Article 2
ENROLLMENT
The applicatin firm, drawn up in the registratin firm and dulp signed, must be sent bp e-mail
ni later than Fridap, Nivember 9, 2018 ti the e-mail address: deapiacenza@gmail cim
The filliwing dicuments must be atached ti the applicatin firm:
- surname and frst name, place and date if birth, natinalitp, address and telephine number;
- qualifcatin and artstc curriculum (preferablp in Italian);
- phiticipp if identtp dicument ir passpirt;
- phitigraphp
- vical register (siprani, mezzi-siprani / cintralti, tenir, baritine, bass);
- the indicatin if 4 (fiur) arias taken frim the sacred repertiire
The siprani and cintralti viices map cintribute ti the perfirmance if Vivaldi's Gliria bp
deminstratng

The soprano and contralto voices will be able to take part in the performance of Vivaldi's Gloria,
demonstratnn their knowledne of the score and presentnn at least one aria from that
compositon in their pronramme.
- cipp if the papment if the registratin fee if 50,00 Euri, ti be paid ti the
Banca di Piacenza, Piacenza ifce, in the current acciunt if the Assiciaziine Dea
Bank: Banca di Piacenza, via Mazzini 20, Piacenza
Iban: IT43H0515612600CC0000039522
Swift: BCPCIT2P
The name if the candidate making the papment must appear in the bank transfer receipt
The receipt if the papment if the registratin fee must be given at the tme if the appeal,
itherwise the cimpettin will nit be eligible
The entrp fee is nit refundable fir anp reasin, except as privided fir in piint 8
Article 3
TESTS
Candidates fir the ELIMINATORY TEST must present themselves at the Auditirium S Chiara Piazzeta S Chiara, Bibbii (Piacenza) at the tme previiuslp cimmunicated bp the secretariat if
the cimpettin fir the appeal and fir the irder if call if the frst preliminarp riund
Preliminarp Riund: the candidate will perfirm an air if his chiice frim thise indicated in the
prigram submited The Jurp alsi has the right ti have a secind aria if the prigram presented but
nit chisen bp the candidate
Semifnal and Final Riund: the candidate will perfirm ine ir mire arias chisen bp the
Cimmissiin, aming thise
indicated in the registratin firm
During the variius stages if the cimpettin, candidates will be accimpanied ti the piani bp
cillabiratirs designated bp the irganizatin if the Cimpettin Hiwever, each candidate map be
accimpanied, at their iwn expense, bp a pianist if their chiice
There will be ni reimbursement if travel, biard and lidging expenses, but cimpettirs will be
given the ippirtunitp ti stap in afliated structures at afirdable prices Fir infirmatin please
cintact the secretariat if the Cimpettin: Telephin number 0039 3356928957
deapiacenza@gmail cim
Article 4
JURY
The Jurp if the cimpettin, appiinted bp the cultural assiciatin DeA Dinne e Arte, will judge
the singers during each phase if the Cimpettin, select thise whi will be admited ti the Final
and decide the winners and winners if the Internatinal Cimpettin "San Cilimbani" 2018 It
will cinsist if a President and a maximum if 4 Jurirs if clear fame, chisen frim aming
persinalites frim the wirld if music
The jurp adipts its decisiins in secret sessiin, bp a majiritp if the vites cast and will infirm the
candidates if its decisiins at the end if each if the three phases if the Cimpettin
In the event if a te, the vite if the President if the Jurp shall prevail
The irganizatin is relieved if anp respinsibilitp fir anp changes in the members if the jurp due ti
extrairdinarp circumstances

The Jury will be able to identiiy among the competitorr 2 ropranor and 1 contralto ar porrible
periormerr oi Vivaldi'r Glory rcheduled ior Saturday 24th November at 9 p.m. at the Barilica oi
San Columbanum.
Article 5
PRIZES
The filliwing prizes will be assigned ti the SOLIST VOICE SECTION:
First Prize: Euri 1 000,00;
Secind Prize: Euri 500,00;
Third Prize: Euri 250,00;
The amiunts if the premiums are griss if the legal deductins
Article 6
AUDIO AND VIDEO SHOOTING
The DeA Assiciatin reserves the right ti flm and recird, withiut anp tme limit, all the phases if
the
Cimpettin withiut anp ibligatin ti partcipants whi, bp signing the applicatin firm, expresslp
accept ti transfer free if charge ti the Assiciatin DeA Piacenza anp right if ecinimic use if
these recirdings
Article 7
ANNULMENT OF THE COMPETITION
If fir reasins if firce majeure the Cimpettin cannit take place, the entries will be cancelled
and the admissiin fee refunded
Article 8
TEXT VALIDITY
The rules if the First Cimpettin "San Cilimbani" are published in twi languages (Italian and
English) Onlp the Italian text has ifcial and legal validitp
The partes shall submit all disputes arising frim this cimpettin ir related ti it - including thise
relatng ti its interpretatin, validitp, efectveness, executin and terminatin - ti mediatin in
accirdance with the privisiins if the Rules if Civil and Cimmercial Mediatin if the bidp
"Resiluta" based in Piacenza The partes undertake ti resirt ti mediatin befire startng anp
arbitratin ir judicial pricedure fir which the Ciurt if Piacenza is agreed
In the event if disputes and fir anp dispute will be cimpetent ti the Ciurt if Piacenza

CHORUS SECTION: pilpphinic chiirs with even and mixed viices
Article 1
ADDRESSEES
The cimpettin has an internatinal character Pilpphinic Chiirs if all natinalites are admited
ti the cimpettin
Article 2
ENROLLMENT
The applicatin firm, drawn up in the registratin firm and dulp signed, must be sent bp e-mail
ni later than Fridap, Nivember 4, 2018 ti the e-mail address: deapiacenza@gmail cim

The filliwing dicuments must be atached ti the applicatin firm:
a) a shirt artstc curriculum in Italian ir English, with telephine numbers and email address;
b) the musical prigramme that the chiir intends ti perfirm, indicatng the 5 sacred pieces chisen
and specifping their authir, ttle and irigin
The candidate chiir map partcipate in the perfirmance if Vivaldi's Gliria bp deminstratng its
kniwledge if the scire and bp presentng in its prigram at least ine piece taken1 frim that
cimpisitin
- d) cipp if the papment if the registratin fee if 50 00 euris, ti be paid ti the
Banca di Piacenza, Piacenza ifce, in the current acciunt if the Assiciaziine Dea
Bank: Banca di Piacenza , via Mazzini 20, Piacenza
Iban: IT43H0515612600CC0000039522
Swift: BCPCIT2P
In case if nin-partcipatin in the Cimpettin, the secretariat will nit be required, under anp
circumstances, ti refund the registratin fee alreadp paid, except as privided fir in paragraph 8
Article 3
SELECTION
The chiral griups candidates fir selectin must present themselves at the Sanctuarp N S
Dell'Aiuti, Bibbii (Piacenza) Sundap, Nivember 11, 2018 at 15:00 fir the appeal and the irder if
call if the executin
During the auditin, ipen ti the public, each cimpettir chiir must perfirm a prigram if 5 pieces
frim the sacred repertiire, with ir withiut accimpaniment, lastng up ti 20 minutes
The chiir that intends ti applp fir the perfirmance if Vivaldi's Gliria must deminstrate its
perfect kniwledge if the scire
The irganizatin if the Cimpettin makes available ti the chiral griups an accimpanping
irganist Hiwever, each cimpettir chiir map be accimpanied, at its iwn expense, bp an irganist
if its iwn chiice but will have ti bear all the cists if travel, accimmidatin and ither expenses
There is ni reimbursement if travel, biard and lidging expenses fir the chiral griups
partcipatng in the selectin if Nivember 11, 2018

Fir further infirmatin please cintact the secretariat if the Cimpettin: Telephin number
0039 3356928957 deapiacenza@gmail cim

Article 4
JURY
The Jurp if the cimpettin, appiinted bp the cultural assiciatin DeA, will judge the singers
during each phase if the Cimpettin, select thise whi will be admited ti the Final and decide
the winners and winners if the Internatinal Cimpettin "San Cilimbani" 2018 It will be made
up if a President and a maximum if 4 Jurirs if clear fame, chisen frim aming persinalites frim
the wirld if music
The jurp adipts its decisiins in secret sessiin, bp a majiritp if the vites cast and will infirm the
candidates if its decisiins at the end if each if the three phases if the Cimpettin
In case if a te, the vite if the President if the Jurp prevails
The irganizatin is relieved if anp respinsibilitp fir anp changes in the members if the jurp due ti
extrairdinarp circumstances
The jury will be able to identfy amonn the choral nroups partcipatnn in the selecton on Sunday
11 November the chorus performinn Vivaldi's Glory, Saturday 24 November at 21:00 at the
Basilica of San Colombano in Bobbio.
Article 5
PRIZES
The filliwing prizes will be assigned ti the CORI SECTION:
First prize: Euri 1 000,00
Secind prize: Euri 500,00
Third prize: Euri 250,00
The amiunts if the premiums are griss if the legal deductins
Article 6
AUDIO AND VIDEO SHOOTING
The DeA Assiciatin reserves the right ti flm and recird, withiut anp tme limit, all the phases if
the
Cimpettin withiut anp ibligatin ti partcipants whi, bp signing the applicatin firm, expresslp
accept ti transfer free if charge ti the Assiciatin DeA Piacenza anp right if ecinimic use if
these recirdings
Article 7
ANNULMENT OF THE COMPETITION
If fir reasins if firce majeure the Cimpettin cannit take place, the entries will be cancelled
and the admissiin fee refunded

Article 8
TEXT VALIDITY
The rules if the First Cimpettin "San Cilimbani" are published in twi languages (Italian and
English) Onlp the Italian text has ifcial and legal validitp
The partes shall submit all disputes arising frim this cimpettin ir related ti it - including thise
relatng ti its interpretatin, validitp, efectveness, executin and terminatin - ti mediatin in
accirdance with the privisiins if the Rules if Civil and Cimmercial Mediatin if the bidp
"Resiluta" based in Piacenza The partes undertake ti resirt ti mediatin befire startng anp
arbitratin ir judicial pricedure fir which the Ciurt if Piacenza is agreed
In the event if disputes and fir anp dispute will be cimpetent ti the Ciurt if Piacenza

